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THE 

QUEBEC GUIDE . 
. ,,-.,. --

The appearance of Quehec cannot fail to sugg<>st many 
recollections to the stranger who loolu; upon its walls for 
t.he first time, for, though it is not the oldest settlement of 
the French colonists, all the most striking events of 
Canadian history are associated wit.h its foundation and 
growth. Here, in 153.5, Jacques Cartier first landed at 
the Indian settlement of Stadacona, and here, nearly 
eighty years after, Champlain settIeu, making Quebec the 
future capital of New France. A capital which in 1629, 
or twenty years after, was taken by Captain Kirk with a 
fleet of three small sl;ips. from a population starving and 
devoid of muskets even for its small garrison. Here too 
fell the young anel bravo 'Volfe, and his equally bravo 
antagonist Montcalm. Awl here fell Montgomery in hts 
desperate attack at night in the midst of a snow storm
which, ere daylight broke, had covered in his cold winding 
sheet the stricken bra\"e who had fallen in the rash attack. 
All these things have passed away-the frowning fortifica
tions preside Ofer peace and busy commerce, and of t,hl:l 
many hundreds of ships now lying in her roads and at h..,r 
wharves, are all peaceful mer<~hantmen receiving their 
loads of timber from the far away Ottawa. But let lUI 

disembark and climb the steep ascent to the Upper 'rOWlJ. 
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We would recommend the stranger, as soon as he finds 
himself in readiness t.o proceed f!'Om his lodgings for the 
purpose of enjoying the scenery of Quebec and its envi
rons, to yi:,;it in t.he first place the Oitadel, and place him
iielf near to the flag staff. His interest will be more com
pletely gratified, if he be accompanied by an individual 
conversant with t.he surrounding localities and their asso
ciations. 'rhe Oitadel, which snrmonnt.s the summit of 
Oape Diamond, is three hundred and fifty feet. above the 
River. and includes about forty act·es. This fortress, ad
mitted as unequalled by any milital'y worl, on this Oon
t.inent. and as second to few of the mOllt celebrated fort
resses in the Old World has Leen freqnently and appro
priately called the" Gibraltar of America," Hence is 
commanded a coup d'O!il, which American and European 
travellers have pronounced unsurpassed in the Kew and 
Old Worlds. The view embraces the oppposite banlul 
of the majestic river for forty miles up and down, backed 
by extensive plains receding to lofty mountains in the 
di.3tance, the Island of Orlean~ between its shores, and 
011 either hand the loyely village of Pointe Levi and that 
of Heauport, whilst the Great River and the St. Oharles 
unite in forming the magnificent basin, on whose bosom 
vessels of every size are continually floating. Here t.he 
position ofthe Oity, on the tongue ofland formed by these 
rivers, is well seen. The Cape is composed of dark-j 
coloured slate, in which are found in veins, quartz crys
tals. sparkling like diamonds, and hence arose the name 
of Oape Diamond. A walk along the ramparts above the' 
Esplanade is a delightful promenade. Hence the eyes~ 
rest. on the small group of hills. forming the portal to t.he' 
wilds which are trodden only by the feet of the Indian: 
llUnters as far as Hudson's Hay-the lower range of; 
mountains forming a boundary to civilization in this di-' 
rection. The St. Oharles is se('n to most advantage at 

" sun set, when its shores, studded 'Yith white buildings." 
I 
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are illuminated by his declining rays, as they momenta
rily rest on the chain of hills above the beautiful Valcar
t.ier.-The Obelisk to the memory of Wolfe and Mont
calm 8tands on the Promenade between the gardens at.
tached to the Castle. 'fhe Earl of Dalhousie, wben 
Governor General, ol"iginated the erection of this monu
ment, and contributed handsomely t.o t.he subscription 
fund. Captain Young, of the 79th Highlanders, prepared 
the design. For the benefit of those who do not under
stand the Latin language, we subjoin a t.ranslation of the 
two inscriptions. "This monument.al stone to the me
mory of the iIlustriou:;: men, Wolfe and M{lntcalm, wa!l 
laid hy George, Earl of Dalhousie, Governor-in-Chief over 
all t.he British Provinces in NOI·th America; a work ne
glected for many years (what. is there more worthy of a' 
gallant general?) he promot.ed by his influence, encou
raged by his exoample, and favoured hy his munificence. 
15t.h November, 1827, George IV. reigning King- of Great 
Britain. Milit.ary prowess gave them a common deatb, 
History, a common fame. Posterity, a common monument. 
In the year of our Lord, 1827." It is not devoid of inte
rest to record here, that, when the foundation-stone of 
t.his monument was laid in presence of His Excellency. 
the Govemor-in-Chief, the Lord Bishop of Quebec, the 
Chief Justice, t.he Committee of Superintendence, and a 
large assemblage of Ladies and Gent.lemen, the ceremo
ny derived a peculiar interest from t.he presence of Mr. 
Thompson, one of t.he few survivors (supposed to be the 
sole one in Canada) of the gallant. army, that served un
der Wolfe on the..Jllemorable 13th of September, 1759. 
This veteran, then in his 95th year, walked with the 
part.y that accompanied the Eat'I, and leaned on the arm 
of the officer, whose chaste and appropriate design for 
the monument was adopted. 'fhe venerable man, hav
ing been called upon by the Governor to assist as a Free 
Mason in the ceremony, with a firm hand gave the tbree 

• 
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mystic strokes with the mallet on tbe stone. He has since 
paid the debt of nature, having died on t.ho 25th of Au
gust., 1830, in the 98th year of his age. He was for a 
long time Overseer of Works in the Engineer Depart
ment of t.he Garrison, He was born at 'rain, tbe county
t.own of Ross-shire in Scotland; and, having come to this 
Ilountry in Geneml Wolfe's army. was at the capture of 
Louisbourgh in Cape Bret.on Island, and in the unsuccess
ful affair near Montmorenci Fall;;. lIe also 1.00], pal't in 
the defence of Quebec against the attaek8 of t.he Ameri
.:an Generals, Arnold and J'llont.gomery, in 1775. When 
his remains were conveyed to the grave with military 
honours, the band and fixing party were furnished hy tho 
15th Regiment, the seniol· corps in garrison, which by a 
singular coincidence happened to be one of those which 
formed the army under 'W ol[e. 

The traveller might now descend thruugh the Placo 
,j'Armes to t.he Seminary Gardens -The English or 
Protestant Cathedral is one of the handsomest, modern 
udifices in the City. It was consecrated in 1804. 'rho 
oommunion plate i~ very magnificent., and was presented 
by King George the Third. His Majest.y also present.ed 
the books for Divine service-the altar-clot h, &c. Tne 
~pil'e, which is one hundred and fifty-two feet above the 
ground, and covered with tin. from the church standing 
on nearly the highest ground in the city, is a very 
conspicuous object at a gl·eat dbtance. Within is erect
ed a handsome monument of white marble to the memory 
'If the late Dr. Mount.ain, first Bishop of Quebec. wbo 
procured the erection of t.be building. BL'i1l'ath the altar 
are int.eITed the remains of the Duke of Richmond, Gov
drnor-General . of these ProvinceR, who died of hydro
phobia, in August, 1819. A few other handsome n·lOnu
ments adorn the walls. On the 110rth side of the Church, 
there stood, since Quebec was a city, a huO'c elm-tree, 
vue of the aborigines of the forest. It was blown down 
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during tI. squall some years ago. Within the enolosure 
stands the Rectory, in which the Bishop of Quebec re
side; a small chapel is attached. There are besides 
four chapels of t.he Church of England within the Parish 
of Quebec, viz.-that of the Holy Trinit.y, St.. Matthew's 

. or the Free Chapel, St. Paul or the Mariner's Chapel, 
and St. PetElr's. The Church and Convent of the Recol
lets or Franciscans were formerly situated near this spot, 
having been dest.royed by fire in 1796. On a part of 
t.heir grounds the Church stands. This order is now ex
tinct in Canada. The Court House, which is a large 
modern st.ructure of stone, contains on the ground-floor 
apartments for holding the Quarter Sessions and other 
inferior Courts, offices of Clerks of the different Courts, 
&c., &c. Above there is a spap,ious chamber, in which 
are held the Superior Court, Criminal Court, the Court 
of Appeals, and the Admiralty Conrt. There are also 
offices for the High Sheriff aml other magistrates, and a 
room for occasional Militia Courts-martial. It occupies, 
like the English Church, a part of the site on which stood 
a. monastery and church of t.he Recollets, which were 
destroyed by fire in 1796. We shall now briefly allude 
to such public edifices as seem worthy of notice from 
their antiquity or interesting associations. The Castle 
of St. Louis was built shortly after the city was fortified 
with solid works, and comprised four acres, once forti
tied; but t.he great extension of the works rendered 
the walls superfluous, and they were allowed to go to 
decay. Here was the residence of the Representative of 
the Crown, while Quebec continued the Seat of Govern
ment. 'l'he Castle was ent.irely consumed by fire in 
1834. The site is laid oot for a promenade, fl'om which 
Ii most ·extensive view of the surrounding country may be 
obtained. It is called Durham Terrace, The largest 
religious edifice is the Roman Catholic Cathedral. It 
was built under the auspices of the first Bishop of Que--

• 
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bec, and was consecrated in 1666, under the title of the 
Immaculate Conception. It is two hundred and sixteen 
feet long by one hundred and eighty in breadth, and 
stands on ground belonging to the Fabrique, or Ohurch 
land. It is divided into a nave and two aisles. At the 
upper end of the former is the grand altar; and in tbe 
side aisles are four chapels, dedicat.ed t.o different saints. 
It is dedicated to Notre Dame de la Victoire, and can 
accommodate about four tbousand persons. Adjoin
ing tbe Oathedral standR the Seminary. forming t.hree 
sides of a square, and occupying with its attached build
ings a large space of ground. It was founded and en
dowed in 1663 by Monseigneur de Laval de Montmo
rency, first Bisbop of Oanada. During his life-time the 
buildings were twice burnt to the ground. Having re
signed bis Billbopric, he passed the last twenty years of 
his life within the Seminary. This institution was origi
nally intended for the instruction of the Oatholic Olergy 
exclusively. The early regulations have long ago been 
set aside; and students of the Oat.holic persuasion, in
tended for any profession, are instructed in the different 
branches of literary and scientific knowledge. on paying 
the trifling sum of 5s. annually for defraying incidental 
expenses. Pupils are boarded at the very moderate 
charge of £12 lOs. yearly. The establishment is di
vided into two branches, distinguished as the Grand and 
Petit Seminaire. The courl'le includes Latin and French.i 
Mathematics, Belles-lettres, Moral and Natural Philoso
phy, Astronomy. Ohemistry. Drawing. Music, &c .• &c. 
Besides the requisite domestic apartments. such as dor
mitories, refectories, &c., it contains halls for the senior 
and junior classes, and residences for the Superior, Direc
tors, Professors, and different masters. 'I'hese incuni
bents receive no emoluments, as they consecrate them
selves gratuitously to their arduous labours. The insti
tution only guarantees "food and raiment" in sicknesi 
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and bealth. 'rhe annual exhibitions are most inter~8t· 
ing, and are at.tended by crowds of the re~pectable citi
zens, and parents and guardians of pupils from a dis
tance. Tbe Catholic Bishop resides in a large cut-stona 

, house in rear of t.he Cathedral. It was built in 1849, 
and has accommodation for upwards of one hundred of 
tbe Clergy, many of whom have frequent occasion to 
visit Quebec. In the Bi~bop's ante-chamber are flUS

pended tbe portraits of his twel va predece~sors_ The 
cbapel contains the best eollection of paintings (by emi
nent masters of the French s8hool) in this country. The 
library contains upward" uf nine thousand volumes j and 
there is a valuable collectioh of philosophical instru
ments, besides fossils, mineral~, Indian curiosities, &c. 
The Ursuline Convent and Church of St. Ursula, are 
neat structures, surrounded by large productive garden". 
Tbis establishment was founded in 1639, by Madame de 
la Peltrie, for the pUl'pose uf extending the betwfit" uf 
education to the young females of the colony. Pupils 
have resorted t.hither from the United State~, No\'a Seo
tia, and Prince Edward's I~land. It contains a Supe
rior, fifty ~ tins, and six novices, who give instruction 
in reading, writing, alld needle-work. They are nry 
assiduous in embroidery and other ornalllenta; work:!. 
especially for ecclesias'tical vestments. Considerabl~ 
prices are obtained for their fancy-work. and by thi:-: 
means, and the pruduce of th(· gardens, the reHlIUU 
of the communit.y is incrC:'ased. The Convent, ha:'l 
heen t.wice destroyed by fire, in 1650 and ] 686. It 
is worthy of honorable notice, that on hot.h occasion:'! 
the unfortunat.e outcasts, to the nllmbl'J' of fourtf'en 
and twent.y-five respect.ively, were most hospitahly 
~he1tered for the space of t1l1'ee weeks under tho 
roof of the H().~pita1iens, or Nuns of the Hot.cl Diell. 
Within t.he precinctI'; of the Convent are intem·d the 
remains of the gallant Marquis de Montcalm, who was 

• 
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• mortally wounded ill t.he eventfnl battle on t.he Plains of 
Abl'aham in 1759, Lord Avlmer, when Governor-in
Chief, caused' a marble slab \vith an appropriate inscrip
tion to be erected to his memory in the Chapel. The 
Chapel, contains about a dozen paintings which may be 
examined on application to the Chaplain, 'rhose wit.hin 
the Convent al'e not open t.o the public, This est.ablish· 
ment is usually visited by strangers, who, on making ap
plication to the Roman Catholic Bishop. will receive the 
necessary int.roducfon 0\' permission. On the arrival of 
Jesuits in Canada in IG3.5,-they erected a suitable habi
tation, the destruction of which a few years afterwards 
made way for theil' spacions Monastery, It was forfeit
ed on the suppression of that ordel', and at the conquest 
was regarded as Crown propert.y, It was fOl'Tnerly sur
rounded by garden~, which were then destroyed and con
verted into a place of exer<"i",e for t.he troops, '1'he citi
zens with much regret S:lW felled to the ground the 
Atately trees, yet nntouehed by decay, that had been thu 
r.rimeval t.enant.s of t.he :;ite at the foundation of the oit.y, 
rhe elegant. building formerly denominated the Bishop's 
Palace, st anding on an elevat.ed spot, i:;; very cons.picuon!'!, 
and originally had a ehapel connected therewith. '£he 
Bishop having accept.ed an annuity in lieu of it., the gov
ernment fitted it. up fo\' the accommodation of the two 
branches of the Legislat.ure, by whum it. continUf~c1 to be 
used for their ses:;;ion~ for many Y"a1'S until it was des- I 

!royed by fire. The Qllebc'c Library, a valuable collec
tion of books n limbering upwards of six thousand \'01 urnes 
W.1>l for several years ill t.his bnilding. It was founded in 
177~1, during the adm inistmtion of Gt"neral Haldimand, 
wht) liberally contributed one hundred YolunH's of valua
bl,~ work:'! towards its formation. This buildinO' con
tained also the Museum of the Literary and Historical 
oociety, which was fOllnued in 1824, a'nd united in 18~9 
1.0 that fol' the Promotion of Arts and Sciences, 'l'he 
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Mineralogical and Botanical collect.ions are said to be 
va.luable, 

;Tbe Artillery Barraclcs, which form a range of stone 
buildings upwards of five hundred feet in length, roughly 
OO:ilstruct.ed, but very substantial and well arranged, were 
erflOted before 17.')0, for the accommodation of troops by 
wbjch the garrison was re-inforced, and were then distiu
gllished as the Casernes Nmevelles, Besides quartering 
the al't.illerymen, they contain an ordnance-office, store
houses, workshops, and 'an armory, The armory which 
~Qcupies several apart,ments, contains, in a st.ate of com
plete repair and readiness for immediate-use, small arms 
of every (lescription, sufficient for the equipment of twent.y 
thousand men. The ad miration of stl'angers is excited 
by the fanciful coup-d'mil, which is presented btthe dis
play of the arms in various designs and emhlematical 
devices, 

Among puhlic places in t.he Upper 'rown we may men
tion Durham Tenace, and the Esplanade, the latter be
ing ihe chief theatre for military exercises. A little to 
the west of Hope-Gate stands the building once occupied 
by the' brave Marquis de Montcalm, now 'divided into 
three private residences, It is only remarkable now as 
havillg been thel'esidence of t.he French General, whose 
faille has been perpetuated with that of his antagonist 
Wolfe, 

,In ,St. Anne's Street is, St, Andrew's Ohurch in con
nexion with the Scotch Establishment. A Minister·of 
tbat Ohul'Q4 is believeu t.o have offidated to the Presby
telians sincet.he conquest in 1759. H,is4:l.sccrtained that 
., an ,apartment was assigned by the King's Representa
tive in the Jesuit.l'l' Oollege as a place of worship fOI' the 
members of the Scotch Ohurch" previously to 1767, and 

-WllS· occupied as such wit.hout interruption unt.il ] 807. 
w;.:I,en Oolonel Broclc, commandant" requested the congre
gation to i'emove on. tho shortest notice, as it. was found 

• 
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necessary to appropriate t.he apartment. to tbe accommo
nation of the troops. InN ovem bel' the congregation re
moved to t.he lower room of the Court-House. In No
nmber of lS0S, His Excellency, Goyernor Craig. f!ranted 
the lot of ground on which the present Chureh now !'tands. 
It wa~ opened in November, IS10, hy the late Rev. Ur. 
f'park, who died in ISH!. In 1S21 it wa:'. found inade
quat-e for t.he accommodation of the memhers, when the 
Earl of Dalhou~ie was pleast'd L) grant an additional 
space of ground, on which the present enlarged chureb, 
whieb was completed in 1824, and a comfortable manse 
for the Minister,- now stand. The Chureh aecommo
dates thirteen bundred sitter~. In St. Franti" f'treet 
~tands St. John's Chureh, previollsly a Congregational 
Chapel. . It was erected in lS16. In lS:W the Congre
gation having conformed to the doct.rine, diseipline, and 
laws of the Chureh of Seotland. received tIlE' minist.ra
tions of a :'I1inist!'r of that church. At the disrnption of 
t,he t\eotti~h Establishnlfmt, a majority 11ft he Congrega
tiun connected themselves with the Free (,llIlI'(~h of R("ul
land. It is now occupied as a Temperance Hall, where 
the tions of Tf'mperance hold t,heir nweting-s, the congre
gation of the Free Church having since huilt a \)f.aut.iful 
gothic edifice, called Chalmer's Church, in St. Ursulp 
Street. which will be long remembered as the seene of 
the Gavazzi's Riots. The We~lt:'\'an ;\[ethodi~ts have 
two Chapc'I>" on(' in St. St,anis\aus Stn·t·t, (eredl'd in 
13.50) a plain but beautiful edifice in the Gothic style, 
the interior of which is tastefully fitted up, a fine organ 
has also been introduced-the other in St. LOllis Suburb 
is ('alled the" Centenary Chapel." ' 

The LOWl',r Town extends along the ba~e of the preci
pice on the summit of which the Upper Town is lmilt. 
Thl:' ~ite i,; almost entin'ly tbe crl'at.ion of human indus
tr~', having hcen gained hy exca\'ation from the hase of 
the prl'cipice, or redeemed fmm the river hy building out 
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int.o it.s waters. '1'he towns are conllected hy Mountain 
Street, which was formerly almost impassable far cal'ri
ages. Foot passengers avail themselves Qf:. the shorter 
passage, popUlarly known as t.he Breal.; neck Stai,·s. 
'rhe wharves are very ext.ensive, and are generally car· 
ried out upwards of two hundred yards intu the river. 
The Chapel (SucuTsale, i. e. in aid of th.B Parish Church) 
standing in the Square, is of great antiquity, as it was 
built and used as a church before 1690. In that year Sir 
Wm. Phipps in at.tempting to captul'e Quebec was de
feated; and the Fete de Notre-D(/nu~ de fa r,ctoire was 
instituted for annual celebration in this church on the 7th 
of October. After the shipwreck of the English fleet in 
1711, which was regarded by the inhabitant.s nut only as j 

a second victory but as a miraculous interposition in their 1 
favour, the church received its present name of Notre
Dame des Victoh'cs, that both events might be commem
orated at once. "\Ye may here notice the ot.her Romau 
Catholic Churches, viz. : that of the Congregation, on the 
hill leading from the Esplanade and St.. John's Gate, and 
that in the populou:-! suburb of St. Roch. The former is 
perfectly plain in the interior, while the lat.ter is well 
finished and has several paintings. Among them is one 
of Bishop Plessis, a great. benefactor to this Church. 
Another has also been erected in SL John '8 Suburbs. 
equal in size to the Cathedral. St. Patrick's occupies 
an area of one hundred and thirty-six by fift.~ -two feet. 
Its corner stone was laid in the fall of 1831, and it was 
opened for religious service on the first Sabbat.h of July, 
1833. The steeple is well proport.ioned, and stands one 
hundred and twenty feet from the ground to the ball sup
porting the cross. The interior is calculated to strike 
the beholder with religious awe and admiration. 

The Quebec Exchange, a commodious edifice of cut 
stone, was erected in 1828-9, and has answered the san
guine expectations of the propri~tors. The second·floor 

• 
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is where merchants most do congregate," ancl Is devot~d 
to the Reading-room, which is admirably conducted;1 
the upper part contains the rooms of the Board of 
Trade. 'l'be Q.uebec Bank, which was established in 
1818 and incorporated in 18~2, occupies the lower 
story of the handsome edifit:e built by tho Q.uebeo 
}l'ire Assurance Company, whosfl office is on the 
!Second story. In this part of the Lower Town are t.he 
Branch Agencies of the Ban 1\ of Montreal, Bank of Bri
tish North America and Montreal City Banlr. '1'he 
King's Wharf, which is appropriated to the purposes of 
Government, has on it extensive stores belonmng to the 
Commissariat Department, which were erected in 1821. 
Here land and embark the officers of the Army and Navy, 
the troops, &c. 'rhe building formerly used as a Custom 
House adjoins on the west. Nearly opposite to thisthero I 

anciently stood a barrier, where the two ways divergEl, 
one to the steps leading to the Upper Town, and the ot.her 
to the Harbour. Close to thL; spot Montgomery was 
killed as above mentioned, 31st December, 1775. At 
some distance beyond (about two milts) is Wolfe's Cove 
where the intrepid leader, from whence it derives its name, 
succeeded in ascending the Cliff, and in fonnh:~ hh army I 
in battle-array on tbe plains of Abraham. Tbe l\-Iarine: 
Hospital wa::; erected for the reception of sailors and 
others landing in Quebec afflicted ,vith dif:easc. It ill 
supported hy -a tax of one penny a ton levied on each' 
vessel arriving from Sea, and a proportion of the tax upon' 
Emigration. It stands on the bank of tho River St. 
Charles, neal'ly opposite to the spot \\'here J acq ues Car
tier first wintered in 1535. The ceremony of laying the 
first stone was performed hy Lord Aylnl'~r, Governor-in
Chief, in May, 1832. It was ope';ed in July, 183·1. Its 
estimated cost was twenty-throe thot.:tand pounds or 
ninety-two thousand dollars. '1'he exterior is of the Ionio 
~rder j and the proportions are taken from the Templ& 
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()f )luses on the Ilissus near Athens.. The first story 
contains Catholic and "Protestant Chapels with apart
ments for officiating Ministers, apartments for ITouRe
keeper, steward. and Nurses, wards for sixty patient~t 
besides two ldtchens, store-rooms, baths, &c. The prin
cipal story contains the large Entrance Hall, apartments 
for the Medical Officers, their Examining Rooms, and 
p'perating Theatres, besides a Museum, and accommoda
.tion for sixty-eight patients. The third story contains 
apartu.ents for the chief nurses, and wards for one hun
dred and forty patients. The upper story is appropria
ted as a Lying-in-Hospital for thirty-foul' patients. '.rile 
attics will contain sixty i so tl1at there is accommodation 
(or three bundred and sixty-two persons. Each story is 
supplied with cold, hot, and vapour baths. In the base
ment are cellars, ldtchens, laundry, &c. The entire 
premises contain an area of about six acres, laid out in 
gardens and promenade grounds for·convalescents. 

In the month of May and June of 1845, at an exact 
interval of four weeks, Quebec was visited by two moss 
calamitous fires. So rapid and extensive was the des
truction that nearly one-third of the population was ren
dered houseless, and the entire suburbs of St. Roch and 
St. John's reduced to ashes. About sixteen bundred 
buildings, of which twelve hundred were dwellings, were 
destroyed. The total loss was estimated at eight hUll

dred and seventy-five thousand poundR, or five millions 
and five hundred thousand dollars, of which about one 
hundred and tw(.nty-five thousand pounds, or five hUD
dred thousand dollars was insured. AbDut forty lives 
were lost. 'l'bis awful conflagration was arrested main1y 
through the noble exertions of the 43rd and 80th Uegi
ments, then composing the Garrison, alia of part of the 
Royal Artillery. '.rhe appeals of the Committee of the 

. Quebec Relief Fund were nobly responded to, not only 
by the Mother Country and t.he Sister Provinces, but by 

• 
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the Colonies generally and by the UnIted States. k~ 
sum, amounting, we believe, to nearly one hundred thou'-~ 

.. !'land pounds, was thus raised, and t.ho sufferers were en
abled to rebuild their houses in many instances in a more 
substantial manner than before. The Corporation. en·' 
joined the use of bricks and stone instead of wood for thel 
walls, and of t.in instead of shingles for the roofs. ~ 

Having brought under the 'l'ourisfs notice the princi
pal features within the Cit.y of Quebec that seem worthy 1 
of his attention, we propose now to accompany him in a' 
few excursions t.o the sm'rounding count.ry. A morning's1 
ramble to t.he Plains of Abraham will not fail to recal' 
historical recollections and to gl·at.ify a t.aste for beautiful) 
scenery. On leaving t.he St. Louis Gate, let the traveller' 
ascend the counterscal'p on t.he left, that leads to tho 
Glacis of the Citadel; and hence pursuing a direction to 
the right let him appl"Oach one of the Martello 'l'owers, 
whence he may enjoy a beautiful view of the St. Law· 
rence. A little beyond let him ascend the right bank. 
and he reaches t.he celebrated Plains of Abraham near 
t.he spot whf're General Wolfe fell. On the highest 
ground, surrounded by wooden fences, can clearly be 
traced out the redoubt where he received the fatal wound.' 
He was carried a few yards in the rear and placed against 
a. rock till he expired. It has since been removed., 
Within an enclosure lower down and near t.o the road isj 
the stone-well from which they brought him'water 'l'he j 
English right nearly faced thhl redoubt, and on this po
sition the French left rested. 'l'he French army arrivedj 
on the Plains from the right of this position, as it came 
from Beauport and not from Quehec; and, on being de-, 
feated, retired down the heights by which it had ascendoo1 
ed, and not into Quebec. [n front of the Plains from 
this position stands the house of Marchmont. It is erect-' 
ed on the site of a French redoubt that once defended 
the ascent from Wolfe's Oove. Here landed the British 
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army under Wolfe's command, and, on mounting the 
banks, carried tbis detached work. Tbe troops in tbe 
Garrison are usually reviewed on the Plains. The Tou
rist may farther enjoy a beautiful ride. Let him leave 
~. St. Louis Gate and pass the Plains, and he '\till ar
l'iVe at Marchmont, the property of John Gilmour, Esq. 
The former proprietor, Sir J obn Harvey, went to consi
derable expense in laying out the grounds in a pleasing 
r,alld tasteful manner. His successor, Sir Thomas Noel 
Hill, also resided here, and duly appreciated its beauties. 
'I'he view in front of the house is grand. Here the River 
widens and assumes the appearance of a Lake, whose 
surface is enlivened by numerous merchant-ships at 
anchor, and immense rafts of timber float down from 
various parts of the Upper Province for shipment to Eng
land, timber being one of the principal exporL8 from the 
Canadas. On leaving Marchmont he will pass ~onw 
beautiful villas. who&e park-like grounds remind one of 
England, and from some points in which are command~d 
views worthy of a painter's study. Among these villas 
may be mentioned Wolfesfield, Spencel' Wood, and 
Woodfield. 'l'he last was originally built, by the Oathulic 
Bishop of Samos, and. from the seycral additions made 
by sub<equent proprietors, had a somewhat irregular, 
though picturesque, appearance. It was burnt down, 
and rebuilt in a fine regular st)' Ie. It is now the resi
dence of James Gibb, Esq. 

In thi:s neighbourhood is situated Mount Hermon Ce
metery. It is about three miles from Quebec on the 
south side of the St. Lewis Road, and slopes ilTegularly 
but bt!autHully dOWIJ the cliff which overhangs the St . 
. Lawrence. It is thirty-t.wo acres in extent, and the 
grounds were tastefully laid out by the late Major Dou
glas, U. S. Engineers, whose taste and skill bad been 
.!previously !lhewn in the arrangement of Greenwood Oe
metery, near New York. A ~arriage drive upwards, of 
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t.wo miles in extent, affords access to all parts of tbej 
grounds. and has been so arranged as to afford the mos~l 
perfect view of the scenery. The visitor. after dl'ivind 
over the smooth lawn-like open surface, finds hirnsell 
suddenly transferred by a turn of the road into a dark! 
avenue of stately forest trees, from which he emerges to 
see the bwad St. Lawrence almost beneath him, with the 
City of Quehec, and the beautiful slopes of Point Levi inl 
the distance. 

:Many beautiful monuments now adorn the grounds, 
~ome of which are from Montreal and some from Scot
land, but the great majority are the productions of Mr~ 
Felix Morgan, of Que bee, and do great credit to his taste' 
and skill. Many of them are beautiful and costly struo-j 
tures of Italian marble. , 

A neat Gothic Lodge at the entrance of the grounds'l 
contains the office and residence of the superintendent. 
In the former a complete plan of the grounds is kept. 
every separate grave being marked upon it with its ap
propriate number, so that at any future time. on consult; 
iug it. the exact spot of interment can be ascertained, and 
the Hegister which if> abo kept affords information, res
pecting the places of birth, age and date of death. A 
large nult, perfectly secured with iron doors, bas been 
co1tstrueted for the purpose of receiving bodies. during 
the winter, when innlJ(1diute interment is not desired; and 
a suitable stone chapel, in the Gothic style has been 
erected adjacent to the grounds, where Divine Service, 
according to the rites of the Ohurch of England. is 
performed. . 

On leaving t.his lovely spot. the ride continueR through 
the \\00(18 on the euge of the banks rising from the shore. 
On the south side are distinguished the embouchures of 
t.he Etchemin and Ohaudiere pouring in their tribute of 
waters. At Pointe aux Puisseaux the road leads down to 
Sillel'Y Oove. The view from this point would afford an 
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excellent composition fo-r the brush of the landscape
'Painter. Before reaching the ascent to the villa of the 
late Mr. Macnider is an old stone house, formerly inha
bited by the heroine of "Emily Montague," near which 
are the ruins of what was once a large stone chapel. 

. ;,5uch visitants as are unacquainted with this novel will 
find in it a faithful picture of the manners and condition 
oft,he colonist when Canada first became a British colony. 
A mile beyond is the villa of Kilgras:on. Hence the 

~f'rourist, instead of returning by a road conducting 
,;< through a wood into St. Louis Road for Quebec, will do 
~i better by continuing his ride to the Church of St. Foy, 
~i; from which is seen below the St. Charles gliding smooth-

ly through a lovely valley, whose sides rise gradually to 
,'~ the mountains and are literally covered with habitations. 

'fhe villages of Lorette and Charlesbourg are conspicu
ous objects. Before entering the Suburb of St. John, on 
the banks of St. Charles stands the General Hospital, 
designed, as the name implies, for the disabled and sick 
~of every description. Charleyoix says that "it is the 
finest house in Canada, and would be no disparagement 
to our largest houses in France; the }t'athers RecoUets 
formerly owned the ground on which it stands. M. de 
St. Vallier, Bishop of Quebec, removed them into the 
city, bought their settlements, anll expended one hundred 
thousand crowns in building, furniluJ'e and foundations." 

. The first ecclesiastics in Canada were Recollets, four in 
number, brought out by Champlain in 1615. 'fheir ori
ginal habitation, consisting of a small lodge and semi
nary, was on the spot where the General Hospital now 
stands. It was cotnmenced 'before 1620. In 1690 the 
RecoUets were induced to remove to grounds where the 
Episcopal Chul'ch now stands. This foundation was at 
first under the char,ge of the Sisters of the Congregation, 
but in 1692 under .that of the Hospitalieres or Nuns of 
the Hotel pieu; from whi(;h community it received its 
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Superior and twelve professed Nuns. In 1701 the Nuns 
of the General Hospital were made a separate and inde
pendent cOIumunity. At present it is governed ~y a Su
perior, at the head of fifty Nuns and a few NovICes and 
Postllllllltes. The appearance, external and internal, is 
regular and pleasing. The male patients are lodged on 
t.he ground-floor, and the females in that above. The 
Nuns are distinguished for the manufacture of Church 
ornaments and for their skill in gilding. The produce 
of their works is added to the general fund of the Insti
tution, whose support is ehiefly drawn from the revenue 
ot the landed property that has been granted to it from 
time to time. '1'he deficiency is sometimes supplied by 
grants from the Provincial Parliament. A neat cbapel 
is attached to the establishment. On the opposite side of 
the road are two houses, one of which was appropriated 
to the treatment of persons laboring under insanity, who 
have since been removed to the Government Lunatic 
Asylum at Beauport. and the other as a dwelling-house 
for servants employed in a farm belonging to the estab
lishment. 

A day's excursion to Indian Lorette and Lake St. 
Charles would gratify, we doubt not, many a Tourist, 
It will be necessary to leave by six o'clock, A. M., and to 
take provbions for the day. A caltlChe is the best con
"eyance for the trip. After leaving the Palace Gate, the 
site of the former Intendant's Palace is passed. Mr. Bigot 
was tbe last Intendant who resided in it. 

'1'he most pleasant road to Lorette is along the banks 
of the St. Charles. On arriving at the village, tbe best 
view is on the opposit.e bank. The fall is in the fore
ground, and the church and village behind. The villa
gers claim to be descended frolll those Hurons, to whom 
the French )[onarch in 1651 gave the seigniory of Sil
lery. In the wars between the French and English the 
Hurons contriLuted much to the success of the former, 
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aR they were one of the most warlike tribes among the 
aborigines of thi!! continent. At present they are a 
harmless quiet set of people, drawing only part of their 
subsistence from fishing and hunting. A Missionary is 
maintained by Go.ernment for their religious instruction. 
and the schoolmaster belongs to the tribe. Here may be 
purchased bows and arrows, and moccasins very neatly 
ornamented by the squaws. 

On arriving at Lake St. Charles, by embarking in a 
double canoe, the tourist will have his taste for pictures
que mountain scenery gratified in a high degree. 'I'he 
lake is four miles long and one broad, and is divided into 
two parts by projecting ledges. The lake abounds in 
trout, so that the angling tourist may find this spot dou
bly inviting. On the route baclr to the city the village of 
Charlesbourg is passed. It is one of the oldest and most 
interesting settlements in Canada. It has two churches, 
one of which is the centre of the surrounding farms, 
whence they all radiate. The reason for this singular 
disposal of the allotments arose from the absolute neces
sity of creating a neighborhood. For this purpose each 
farm was permitted to occupy only a space of three· 
acres in front by thirty in depth. Population was in 
these days scanty, and.labourers were difficult to be pro
cured. By this arrangement a road was more easily 
kept up in front of each farm, and it was the duty of 
.ery proprietor t.o preserve such road. Another ad
~antage was the proximity of the church, whence the 
bell sounded the tocsir. of alarm, whenever hostile at
tempts were made by the Indians, and where the inhabi
tants rallied in defence of their possession!!. 

We take the liberty of presenting our readers almost 
verbatim with the following interesting extracts, and 
thus conclude our noticl of the ancient capital of Ca. 
nada. The approach t9 the Citadel, which is nearly 
two hundred feet hi~hel:" than the ground on wbiob. 
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the Upper Town is situated, is by a winding road made; 
t.hrough the acclivity of the Glaci, from St. Louis: 
Gate, and commanded everywhere by the guns of the 
different bastions. This leadllinto the outward ditch' 
of the ravelin. and thence int.o the principal ditch of the 
work, built on both sides with walls of flolid masonry. 
and extending along the whole circumference of the 
Oitadel on the land and city sides. The main entrance 
is through a massive gate of admirable construction, 
called Dalhousie Gate in honour of the Earl of Dalhousie; 
who succeeded the Duke of Richmond, as Governor-in.:.~ 
Ohief of these Provinces, in 1820. Within are the 
Main-Guard-rooms for a detachment and an officer, who 
are relieved ev~ry day; and in front is a spacious area 
used as a parade-ground, or rather an enlargement of. 
the ditch formed by the retiring angles and face of the 
bastion. This is a splendid worlr, presenting a most 
august appearance, and combining strength and symetry 
with all the modern improvements in the art of fortifica
tion. In the face of this bastion al'e loopholes for the 
fire of musquetry ; on the top are embrasures for cannon . 

. The loopholes serve also for the admission of air and 
light into the casemated barracks within for the troopi; 
com~osing t.he Garrison. 'l'hey are commodious and 
well adapted for comfort and safety, being well ventil. 
ated, and proof against fire and missiles. of every des:., 
cription. On the top of Dalhousie Bastion is an extensive 
covered way, or broad gravel walk, with embrasures for 
mounting cannon, commanding every part of the Ditch 
and Glacis, and every avenu~ of approach to the Citadel. 
From this elevated spot is obtained an extensive and 
delightful view of the surrounding scenery, forming a 
panorama that competent judges have pronounced not 
inferior ,to the celebrated Bay of Naples. An equally: 
magnificent view is obtained from the summit of the Ca· 
valier, at t.he eastern extremity of tbe citadel, and also 
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from the Observatory on its western point towards the 
Plains of Abraham. Within the citadel are the \'ariou~ 
magazines, -store-houses, and other buildings required for 
the accommodation of a numerous garrison; and immedi
ately overhanging the predpice to the south, in a most 
picturesque situation looking- perpendicularly downwards 
on the river, stands a heantiflllrow of buildings, contain
ing the mess rooms and barracks for the officers, tbeir 
stables and spacious kitchens. The forHfications, which 
are continued round the whole of the rppcr Town, con
si~t of bastions connected by lofty cnrtains of solid ma
sonry, and ramparts from twenty-fivc to thirty-five feet in 
height and about the same in thickncss, bristling with 
hea,)" cannon, ronnd to\\'ers, loophole walls, and massive 
gates recurring at certain distances. On the :-;U111mit of 
the ramparts from Cape Diamond to the Artillery Bar
racks is a broad co,ered-way or wall{, used as a place of 
recreation by the inbabtants, and commanding a most 
agreeable ,iew of the country towards the \l'e~t. This 
passes over the top of 8t John's and St. Louis Gate, 
whcre there is :-;talioned a sergeant's gnard, Above;-);. 
John's Gate th('l'e is at sunset one of the mo~t bertutifli: 
views imaginable. The St. Charles gamboling, a:-; it. 
were, in the rays of the departing luminary, the light still 
lingering on the spires of Lorette and Charlr:~ll(Jurg until 
it fades away beyond the IQfty mountains of B01l1wiilme 
and TSIJ/Olfl/lt/'lI(ln, present an evening scene of gorgeom~ 
and surpassing splendor. The city, being defended 011 

the land side by its ramparts, is protected on the otber 
sides by a loft.y wall and parapet, based on the cliff and 
commencing near the Bt. Charles at the Artillery Bar
racks. These form a nry extensive range of buildings, 
the part within the ArtillerJ" Gate being occupied as bar
racks by the officers and men of that distinguisbed corps, 
with a guard and mess room. The part without the gate 
is used as magazines, store-bouses and offices for the 
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Ordnance Department. These buildings were el'~eted 
by the French before 1750 on the site of others which 
had formely stood there. 'l'hey are well secured against 
fire, and are nearly six hundred feet in length by about 
forty in depth. Immediat.ely adjoining the Artillery Bar
racks, and connecting the works on the left with their 
continuation along the St. Charles, stands Palace Gate, 
having a guard-house attacbed to the right. This has 
lately been rebuilt, and is the most classical and beauti
ful of the five gates. Though ~erfect1y strong for all 
purposes of defence, it has an ahoy and light appearance, 
not unlike in design the Gates of Pompeii. It stands at 
tbe northern extremity of Palace Street, whiuh was 80 

called from leading to the Intendant:R House or Palace, 
whicb formerly stood on tbe beach of the St. Charles out
side of t.he gate, on the site of t.he present. Queen's 'Yood
yard. 'l'his builcling was destroyed during the siege by 
the Am.erican troops under General Arnold in 177 D. 
From Palace Gate tbe fortifications are cont.inued along 
the brow of the cliff overlooldng the mouth of tbe St. 
Charles, until thet' reach Hope Gate, a distance of three 
hundred yards. A broad and level walk divides the out
ward wall from the possessions of the communit.y of tbe 
Hotel-Dieu. The wall near Hope Gate and Guard-hom;e 
is loopholed for mus1{etry. At Hope Gate commences the 
gradual elevation of tbe ground which terminates at the 
eastern point of Cape Diamond. Beyond the gate the 
wall is continued until it reaches a point opposite St. 
George Street and the store-house at the angle of the 
Seminary Garden. Here it reaches the perpendicular 
cliff Sault-au-Matelot, or Matelot's (Sailor's) Leap, so 
called from a favorite dog of that name that there fell 
over the cliff, on part of which Champlain commenced 
his first settlement in 1608. Fl'Om this eminence the' 
Grand Battery, mounting a range of heavy guns carrying 
balls of thirty-two pounds, commands the basin and har-,., '-
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bor below. In front lit' the Grand Batten', wllich ex
tends to the Bi:,hop's Palace, and where the l',,('arpllJ(?nt 
of the cliff i:, nearly three hundred feet aboye the water. 
the stone parapet f~ but. a few f('d high. The 1)lack ar
tillerY, as Professor Silliman ul'''l'rn';, "look lil(e bea~t~ 
of prey crouching and ready to leap upon theJr victims." 
Close to the Bishop's Pala('£', long llsed a~ the plaee 
where t.he Provincial Legislature met, is 1'res\'ott (;aU· 
with its Gllard-hou~e. Under its areh is the principal 
avenue to the Lower Town hy l\'rountair Stred. It i:-; 
protected hy powerful defences, and hy ,yorl,,, "'Idell ('011-

nect it on the right with the former Castle of ~t Loui~. 
Here the stone rampart forms part of that ruin, and is 
tmpported by bnttre:,,,<,s built upon t.he solid rock, and 
immediately oyerlouking the Lower Town, at an eleva
tiOD of more than two hundred feet. To the south-wc·:-;t. 
side of tIle Castle i" the Gonrnmrnt. Garden, one hun
dred and eighty yards lon'g by sen'nty hruad, within 
whic:h a ~mall battery cO!1lm"lId~ part. uf the harhor. In 
front, the fortifications arc continued three hUlIdre(l yarus. 
until they rraeh the fuot of the G/(/6.~ (II' al'(·liyit~· 111-
wanh; C ape Diamond, (·fjI\\'ned at that point Ly t.he UOlIllll 
Tower and FJagstC1tr. The extent. of the ramparts to
wardfl the land->dde, from the south-w('~t angle of the 
citadel to the cliff aho\'e the St. Charles, is stat.ed to bf:' 
eightf:'en hundred and thil·ty-senn yards. Within tlds 
rampart is the E:-;planade, a level l'ipace cnverrd with 
grass, bc·tween St. Louis and f't. Juhn'\; Gate~, lINe 
are mounted the several guards on duty at 'Le ·:ii'I'~'\·~ :lIld 
other public buildings each forrnoon, (,Xl"'P~' f'a hhat 11,;;.' 
eleven o'clocl,; and here occasional parades of the gani
son take place, particmlal"ly on the Queen's birth-day. 
The circuit of the fohifications enclosing the Upper Town 
is two miles and three quatters j the btal circuIIlferenec 
outside the ditches and space )'('s('rveu by government. ,. 
o!1 w~ich no bouse can be built 011 the'\"t~st side, is aho.ut.: 
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thn'e miles. Generally spealdng, tbe city may be said to." 
be entirely surrounded by a lofty and strong wall of hew,. 
st.one, constructed \vith elegance as well as with reg. 
to dut'ability. The castellated appearance prOdUCedd~)'~ 
t.he bat.tlel11ent~, ditches, emhras\lres, round towel'S a " 
gates, adds much to its grand and imposing effect fro~ 
without. There al'e five gates, opening in different direc~ 
tions to the country, tIle suburhs and the Lowet' r.rown .. :~ 
'rowal'ds the ",out.h-we~t are St. John's and St~~Loui$\~ 
Gates, pl'otected by ont-works of great strength and po~ 
~rful combinat:ion. Throngh the latter is the road lead.i,~, 
trig to the Plams of Abraham and the race-course. On; J 
the left of tbi:,; road, on the bl'ow of a slight ascent aboul1J 
half-way to the race-stand, is one of the four Martello 
Towers erected at different distances hetween t.be St. 
Lawrence and the St. Charles. On tbef<e are mounted 
eannon to f;\Yel'p the undefended plain below; and tbey 
are so eonst.ructed that, if tal{en by an enemy, tbey can 
he ('asily laid in ruins by the shot of the garrison, while 
on the side facing the Plains they are of immense thick
ness. 'l:hrough St. John's Gate passes the road to tbe 
populous suburh of that name and to the beautiful vil
lage of St. Foy, Palaee-Gate and Hope Gate open to 
the St. Charles and the Lower Town. Prescott Gate is 
the principal thoroughfare to the Lower rrown, and not .. '; 
with~tanding' the steepness of the ascent, heavy burdpns 
are conH'j'ed up with comparative ease hy the small, but 
hardy hurl'('s of Norman breed, which the carters gene
l'alke4~)Il:by;:-: Hope Gate and Pl'escott Gate are called 
itr)J'oni)r of tlt'el.1u.tenant-Gel1erals and Commanders-iri~l 
Uhiefj Hemy Hope (1775) and Robert Prescott (1796-9.) 
Having made t~e circui~ of the fo~fications, it seems 
ne~ef<.sary to notw~.,tlle dIfferent barracks and military 
bmldll1gs fur the a~eommodat.ion of the t.roops composing 

',;, the galTison. Be~i&es those contained within the Citadel 
:tl.l.fd, the Artille~y.:~arracl;:s, the spacious building in th~ 

, ~~. ..' . 
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lIarket Place, formerly till' ('"llpge of the ']c'l1iT". has 
long been occupied hy the (JIlC't'n'" tw"p" unrl('r the name 
of the" Jesuits' Barracks." The' priudpal pntranl't' i" 
from the )Iarkd Place, oppogite tlH' 1<')'{'n('h ('atl1('(lI'al. 
']'0 the left of thi~ entrance is a brg'" a"Ot' "P"llillg' inl0 
a hall. Here is the room "1'1 apart fur the (;,lrri"Jl] Li
brary, the property of the milil Clry. ('''Ill aining mallY \'a

luable books and ruaps. 1\. little ]l\'yuIHl fill' .!.!';111' i" the 
Barrack-office, nearly i1PJl,,~ite ttl the f;,'ott"ll ('hllrch. 
In the Place d'Armes, Opposil,' to th,' ('''1II't IIOIl~E', i8 thp 
Commissariat Office. AllOut half-II'a\' hdwern tId..; nnd 
St. Louis Gate is a building on tIll' It·n', 'Il'clll'il·tl as quar
ters for such officers of the galTistlll a" (10 not l'l'siil,' in 
the citadel, inn'ar of whieh is the "p:1.I'iuu:o; llll's~-rol)m, 
At the end of an [["enue or COllrt, leading- out of ~t. Lnui:
Street, is the )[ilitary 11 ""l'i1;l I, a huilding completely 
provided with ,'\'f'ry n('('('''"ary appointment. A (ljninin!! 
to the f;t. LOllis Uate, and fronting til th(' j·:splalliltk. is 
the Royal Enginrer (Illin'; and in til" rl'ar are the :-;pa
clUUS yard and worl\~llOp;; of the H"ya] Sal'l",rs an(l 
)Iiners, a detachmellt of whkh ('III'I'~ is always 'I al i,'npd 
in Quebec. The officers 1)[' 1 hI' H",I'al Eng-incl'r;; have 
l'harge of thl' fortifi,'ati"l1~ alld (If all JIIilitary wllrk", 
The Government Laboral'lr" i" on the rii!ht hmlfl Ill' 
the road leading to tLe C'i: ",'1,·1. I)pp,,~iTI' t::; tllt' Hn~'a] 
Engineer Yard, aJ](l Rtanc1s "n thl' I--itt' of 1lJ1 olel powder 
magazine, cluse to \Yhieh the remaills of (;clI"r,t! )[OI1T
gomery were interred on Jalillary 4th, 1I'i (j. 'I'll,· follow
ing elegant ]lerul'ation isf'rom the Ill'n of h'Ut'l's,ur ;-;jlli
man, whoyisited (JllI'II('(' in 1f.;1~1:-

"Quehec, at Ivast for an .\lIlC'rican diy, is cf'riainly a 
very pec~liar pl<IC('. A llIilit ary 111\\'11-(:0111 :lil1ing about 
twenty thousand inhabit~1l1 "-IlIIl~1 t'olllp,lI'lIy and per
manently built-cnvironed, as to it" Il,""! important l'al'l '. 
by walls and gateR-and d('fl'llllC'(l hy IlIl111erUl1s JIf'illV 

eannon-gal'risun(~d Ly (rulI!''' ha\'ill~' 111(' ~1'\11", the l'W-
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tun)f', tbe mu,;ic, tllt' di:-:cil'line of Europe-foreign in 
language, features and origin, from most of those whom. 
they are ~(lnt to defend-founded upon a rocl" and in its 
higbest parts overlooking a ~reat extent of country
Letween tbree and four hundred miles from the ocean
in tbe midst of a great continent and yet displaying fleet.s 
tlf fVI eig"n merehantmen in its fine capacious bay-and 
~howing all thl:' bust Ie of a ('rowded sea-port-its streets 
narrow, populous, and winding up and down almost 
mountainous deelivitil's-sitllated in the latitude of the 
finest parts of Europe-exhibiting in its environs the 
heauty of an Europe·an capital-;-and yet in winter smart
ing willi the cold of Siberia-governed by a people ,of 
different language and habits from the mass of the popu
lation - opposed in n-ligion, and yet leaving that popula
tion without taxes and in the full enjoyment of every 
privilege, civil and religions. Such are the prominent 
f('atures which strike a stranger in the City of Quebec !" 

The Tourist will of course visit the F all of Montmo
rl:'nci, and, if an admirer of nature in her lovely grandeur. 
may be induced thereafter to extend his excurs~on to the 
Fails of St. Anne, (a distance of upwards of twenty miles 
from Quebec,) which many travellers have pronounced ': 
unsurpass('d in any quarter of the globe. For this pur~ 
ro~e he will leave t.he City by passing over Dorchester 
Bridge. across the St. Charles, whence he will pass along 
pleasant cottagl:':O; and handsome villas to the village of 
Beauport. in which is conspicllous the Church wit.h its . 
three spirl:':O;. 'The admit·ably managed Lunatic Asylum 
for EaSTern Canada is situated close to the village. Be. 
fllre reaching the Mills a road on the left leads to the 
ha11111:'t of Bourg Royal at the ba~e of t.he mountains. 
Two miles beyond are the remains of an old }'rench 
ehat{>all with a f;canty clearance em bosomed by the forest. 
It was built by a Freneh Intendant or Governor for his 
nlhtress. N?twithstanding the seclusion of the spot his 
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wife diSGovered the secret, and found means to have ber 
,u,val poisoned. The hahitans superstitiously consider 
'be spot as haunted by the spirit of the unhappy one. 
puring General Wolfe's siege the ladies of Quebec took 

Pa)J.elter here, and were undiscovered. In t.he neighbor
~hood of the Fall the geologist may find not a little to 
interest him. The ~"all is nearly two hundred and fifty 
feet high, thus greatly exceeding the Falls of Niagara. 
It was named by Ohamplain in honor of his pat.ron, the 
Duke de Montmorenci, prime minister of France. '1' he 
IiP.,nsion-house, close to the Fall, and commanding the 
best view· of it, was built by General Haldimand, who 
was the last Governor of the Province of Quebec from 
1778 to 1791.. It was afterwards occupied by thA Duke 
of Kent, father of Queen Victoria, aLd is now in t.he pos
session of G. B. Hall, Esq., the proprietor of the exten
sive saw-mills at the foot of the Fall. Near this place 
Wolfe made his first attempt, and was repulsed with t.he 
loss of seven hundred Hessians. On the opposite side 
of the ·wooden bridge thrown across the Montmorenci, 
stands a bouse for t.he reception of travellers, whence is 
an excellent. view of the Fall, as it embraces the village 
of Beauport and the City of Quebec. .Anot.her good 
view is from the top of the .Aqueduct, by which t,he water 
is conveyed for nearly a mile to the Mills. The Old 
Mill has ten saw-gates containing seventy saws, and 
eleven circular saws. The New Mill has two saw -gates 
with,forty saws, and .three circular saws. The extra
ordinary ,appearance, called the Natural St~8; Is 

£worthy of attention. It may be remarked as an object 
or ;interest to the naturalist, that, when the St. Law
renee is frozen below the Fall, the level ice becomes a. 
support on which the freezing spray descending as sleet, 
fo:rms . a stupendous deposit, and gradually assumes a 
conical form of great dltlensions towards the close of 
winter; These dimensions var)'. in each season accord-
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ing t.o the quantity of :"pray which the water produces. 
In 1829 the cone attained the height of one hundred andl 
Twenty-six feet, the highest it has been observed to attai~4 
The face of the cone next the Fall presents a stalach-i 
ri('al structure, occasioned by the dashing of the waterl 
aoainst it 'rhe whole is tinged with an earthy hue,. 
y,'liich is no doubt deriwd fr(~111 tllC \'cry minute parti- • 
des of the bed of the :Montmorenci conveyed with the, 
~pray into the atmotlphere. The formation of this cone 1 

may sen'e to explain the mode in which glaciers have 
l)E'rn formed. It is manifest, tllat, \yere the supply of 
frozen spray ne\'er interrupted by an increase of tem
perature, a:,; is annually the ca,,!:', the cone's dim en
,;ions would in('.('s:"antly increase. If the cone rested on 
an inclined plane in:-;teau. of a horizontal hase, the en
larginf!' bulk and increasing weight would at length 
,.·aU~l· its subsidence to lower levels. As the portioni 
thus d('posited would continue to receive acce:-;sions from 
above, a permanent frozen mass wO.uld be the result, and 
th(> cone woultl become a glacier. Professor Forbe8 
treats of this SUhjl'ct in a most interesting and scientific 
manner in his •. Travel::; in the Alps," It is unneces
sary to enunwrate the variety of features in Canadian 
scenery which may induce the tourist to loiter on the 
road between Montmorenci and S1. Anne. At this sea
::ion of the ):ear groups o! Canac1,ians of hoth sexes may 
be seen bUSIly employed III haclclzng 01' beating flax. On 
most of the farm::; there is raised a quantity sufficient. for 
the cons~m1ption of each family. Indeed the stranger 
cannot fall to hal'e observed, that the country popUlation 
is chiefly clothed in home-spun woollen cloth and coarse 
linen, .al~hollgh English b.road-cloth and Irish linens may 
to a .llDllt.ed exten)t. be dIsplayed on Sabbaths and fete
days. Chateau hlCher, one of t.he very few ruins in 
Canada, belonging to the Seminary, is interesting from 
historical associations. Its environs afford abundant 
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;.port t4!) ~nipe-shooters. Two miles beyond the Chateau 
It~s-worththe tourist's while to devote half an hour to the 
'Jills of La Puce. 'l'be Church of "La Bonne 8te. 
~~ne" has l~ng been an object of interest from the mira
~\110us cures said to have been wrought, on the visitors to 
J.he shrine. 'l'he walls .display crutches and other helps 
to suffering humanity, with which the halt and the lame 
~ere enabled to dispense, and which they left -as memo
rials of the efficacy of their faith in the power of the Saint. 
In connection with St. Anne it may be stated that pigeons 
~:in .vast numbers yearly visit Canada, when the inhabi
tants not only get an ample supply fOI' their own subsis-
· tence, but send such numbers to market that. in Quebec 
,they are sold at as Iowa price as a shilling per dozen, 
and sometimes even at a less rate. 'rhe parishioners of 
St. Anne are much spoken of for the successful means 
~whieh they have adopt.ed for killing and taldng alive 
thousands of these birds; an.d the stranger on enquiry 
~an learn the method, by which the sportsman seldom 
fails to bring down all tIle pigeons as they settle on the 
loftiest trees, and how, by means of pel'pendicular nets 
and poles managed by pulleys, whole flocks are en
tr~pped. Two miles beyond the village of Bt. Anne, at 
the ToIl-b.ridge on the river of this name, the tourist may 
be OOQlfortably accommodated, and will meet with civi
lity and kip.dness. Hence he can procure a guide to the 
,lfalls,whic~ are situated about three miles further on. 
· ~rhe ascent commands extensive views of Quebec and the 
'surrounding country. After continuing his journey for a 
.mile and a. half on a level but rather rough and weari

.. ~o~~ path through a forest, the tourist suddenly descends 
· and fin,ds 'himself ellClosed in a rocky and wooded valley, 
i(~i'ough th~. centre. of which rushes the St. Anne, and, 
kfo.rcing itself through a q,arrow chasm of the rocks at an 
t,~gle Qfforty~:five~ deg.re~,continues to roal' and tumble '0 the river below.,· We canuot.afford space here for a 
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description of the varidy of awfully grand and Imposing 
scenes, which a \'i~it to these magnificent Falls \Vll1 pre
sent to the touri~t"s dew. Suffice it to say, that the 
time slips unconseiou~ly away, and, surprised by the in· 
formation that he has been on the spot for hours, be at 
length reluctantly turns away, consoling himself with 
the reflection that he can neYer efface the sublime picture 
from his mind. 

.-. 

The tourist should next cross from Quebec to Pointe 
Levi, with ",Lith a steam-ferry-hoat keeps up a constant 
communication, with the view of visiting the Falls of the 
Chaudiere, distant ahout eight miles. On ascending tbe 
bank, and from different points along tbe entire road to 
the mouth of th(\ Chaudihe, be will be gratified with im
posing views of Quebec and its sbipping, and surrounding 
scenery, including tbe Isle of Orleans, the }"all of Mont ... 
morenci, and the Plains of Abraham. Several neat ' 
villas adorn the road, in whicll citizens of Quebec re~ide 
during the summer Reason. At a short distance beyond 
Lauzon, formerly the seat of Sir Henry Caldwell, which i~ 
in a charming situation, you cross the Etcbemin by a 
wooden bridge, At its embouchure is a large causeway 
leading to this gentleman's mills, an establishment well 
wurthy of inspection. 'l'heteafter the left side of t.he road 
is overlihec1owed by the rocks till it reaches the Chaudiere; 
whicb is crossed by a felTY. Tll1'ce miles beyond is a 
new road to the left, by pursuing wbich for a mile, avail
ing yourself of a guid", who may be procured bard by, 
)'OU will reach this celebrated Fall. Altbougb l ieldillg 
in grandeur to Niagara and Montmorenci, it possesses 
features more interesting than (litber. The river, in its 
course of one hundred miles over a rugged bed full of 
rapids and falls, is bere narrowed to a \Vidth of between 
three hundred nnd four bundred feet, and is precipitated 
over a beight of about one hundred and thirt.y feet, 
preserving the characteristic features of its boiling waters 
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t.ill it mingles with the St. L:cwrcnce. Hence it bas 
received t.he appropriate name of Chandiere or Culdron. 
Instead of desr.elldiug" in one continuous sheet, it is 
d~vided by large project.ing" roc),s into thre-: channels (>~ 
cataracts, whieh howncr unite lJcfore rC~I.ching t.he Lasin 
below. A glul; i1 1.1 r-fit' arc is imparted to the descendin;; 
volumes of brilliant wleite foam, in con8equence of tbt 
deep exea .... at.:ons of the roel{s, and the clouds of spra.v 
produce in j he sunslJine a most jJrilliant Yarj,'ty (If 

. prismatic colours. TLe dark green fuliage of tbo t1en~t' 

. forests that. oYerlwng the torrent on botb sides, forms a. 
striking conrril"L with il,~ snow-whit,) foam. If ILl' 
Tourbt ",liould be so minded, Oil returning h:l1f way i:.(, 

Pointe Levi, he may ybit; the Falls 01" the Et.cbemin ~;v 
taking tbe read to' bis rigbt. On rdl1i'lIil:o; to ]\Iilli'c; 
Levi, he may nnel time ill .. ,.alk to "\I!lli;:;ll}' Church, :1I1tl 
wander for a wilile among~t tlic gbd,.'i' ill front of it. 
In recl'ossiug ll:e St. LI\ITenCe, the Tonrist may b(~ 
reminded of the striking contrast which the wint(,.
season presents 1;('1"2 on bnd and water. Tben the river 
ia generally cL,)I,~ll up with broken ii,Jds of ice exbibiting 
au endless ,:11':,:,:; of fantastic aprli,'aranccs. The lW(/I

tans cross in CJlloe;.:, and arc frer!uetlt!y obliged to hJlll 
and p\(~li tb,:111 foward among the Ll(Jcl:s of iue. It i~ a 
rare occunen=:c for the ~e to be ()liite firm between Que
bec Dnd Pointe Lovi. "When tll;;': i:-; the caSt~ a sort of 
jubilee is indu;,;cd in, and p'rsons :tre t:t:cn elljoying them
edves in e,ary dkJct,jon by sb~ll!ug, illiding, skating, 
curling, &c. A reaJy communication Letwixt both shortlS 
tben takes place, as the tr[Ll'k llilrked out by llleai)S of 
pine-branchc,; as beacons, fol'w,; a rond, onr wbicb bay, 
firewood, and other bulky artidt's are t!·ansporLed in t ·az
naux or slel~t:es. ~'1 similar layi,lg-out of roads takclS 
place on tho hkiug of the River at all the important 
thoroughfares, as in fr(lut of Mon treal, '1'bree Riven!, 
&0. Tbe chanuel Letween tbe I sIc of Orleans and the 
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North Shore is frozen over annually, when the produce, 
of that fertile spot can be conveyed to market. ' 

Thus far we have brought our companion~, and various 
are the scenes of interest we have visited with them,; 
but we fear with many our fellowship will ceasp. at the 
wharves of tht.> ancient city ; yet we trust that a large 
" balance, "to use an Americanism, will still continue 
their journey East, for a voyage to the Saguenay and the 
Lower St. Lawrence offers temptations that ought not to 
be resisted. Formerly this voyage was only made by 
the young and the hardy, for no means existed of reacb~ 
ing it except in fishing schooners or open boats. Now,; 
things are entirely changed, steamboats, well fitted for 
the work, leave Quebec twice a week, and ere this sum
mer's navigation closes probably daily. In any ofthes8~ 
the trip may be made in perfect comfort and even luxurY1 
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SINCLAIR'S READING ROOMS 
AND 

PICTURE GALLERY, 
OVER THE BOOK STORE, ST. JOHN STREET, QUEBEC .. ,i 

Sublcription,15s. per annum. 7s. 6d. llalf yearly. 3,. 9el· 
quarterly. Non-Subscriber, 2d. each. visit, 

B01/s under Fifteen Years, Ten Shillings per annum. 

Open from 9 A. M., till 10 P.M., Dally, (Sunday excepted) 

BOOKS OF REFERENCE WEEKLY. 

IN THE ROOM. The Leader, 

THE National Atlas of General " Racing Times, 
Geography, OJ Manchester Examiner and' 

Pronouncing Gazetteer of the Times, 
World. OJ Edinburgh Herald, 

Griffin's Biographical Dictionary .. Glasgow Chronicle, 
Hart's Annual Army List, .," Counier 
Smith's Classical Dictionary, Dublin Warder, , 
Webster's English OJ OJ Limerick Chronicle, 
The London Directory Eng- " Illustrated Ne,,"s, 

land " ' .• " Times, 
New York General Directory, OJ Weekly " 

" Business" Lloyds' Weekly Paper, 
Philadelphia " Heynold's Newspaper, 
Boston Bell's .. Messenger 
Canadian Bell's Life in London, , 
Montreal .. News of the World, 
Quebec .. The Times, (Wesleyan,) 
Newspapers, Magazines, Brc., :: Watchman, " 

received '/lid European, Ame- "Mark ~ane ~xpres8, 
rican, and Canadian GuardIan, HIgh Church 

mails, tllrougluJut :: S~ect!ltor, 
the year. MmDlng Journal, 

.. Jehn Bull. 
EUROPEAN ROOM. 

DAU,Y. 
The Times, London, 

SEMI·WEEKLY. 
The Witnels, Edinburgh, 

.. Examiner, 

.. Builder, 

.. Atl1enlllUm, 

.. Saturday Review, 
Naval and Military Gazette, 
Punch, 
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'Courrier de I'Europe, French, Montreal La Minerve, 
The Albion, (Liverpool,) Dundas Warder, 

.• European Times, Ottawa Canadian Monarchist, 
" Nation, (Dublin,) Kingston Herald, 
"Tablet, " SEMI-WEEKLY. 

iJDlustration'3rench, Paris. London Herald. 
r WEEKLY. 
AMERICAN & CANADIAN New York Spirit of the Timea, 

ROOM. Three Rivers Inquirer. 
DAILY. 

Qllebec Chronicle, MAGAZINE ROOM. 
"Colonist, Blackwood's Magazine, 

Montreal Gazette, Westminster Review 
" Pilot, Edinburcrh" ' 
" Commercial Advertiser, London Quarterly" 

foronto Globe, North British " 
Leader, Hart's Quarterly Army List, 

Hamilton Spectator, Monthly Army List, 
Boston Atlas,. Eclectic Magazine. . 
N"ew York Tnbune, Hunt's Merchants' Magazine, 

" " Herald, Harper's " 
Commercial Adver· Putnam's 

tiser, Household Words, 
TRI-WEEKLY. Chambers' Journal, 

Qnebec Mercury, Farmers' 
"Gazette, Albany Cultivator, 

Journal, Braithwait's Retrospect, 
Canadien, Rankin's Abstract. 
Le National, Leslie's Illustrated Journal. 

Quebec, June, 1857. 

~o ~~~~&£~~9 
BOOKSELLER, STATIONER, BOOKBINDER. 

AND PRINTER. 

HAS always ou hand a large as:ortment of Miscellaneous B?OklI 
and Stationery. The latest English Papers and Books receIved 

per Steamers and Express. 

Quebec, June, 1857. 
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ENGLISH EDITIONS OF NEW AND PO 

PULAR NOVELS. 

THE Joint Stock Banker. A Tale of the Day ............ 2 6· 
The Wreck of the Golden Mary, by Charles Dickens .. ,. 0 7~ 

Report of the Trial of William Palmer .• __ ••..•......•• _. 1 B 
Mirth and Metre, by Two ¥erry Men .. _... ..•. . .. . •.. .. 1 6 
Pictures of Town ...•. ' .••. '" ......... __ . _ . ____ . . . . . .. 1 6 
Our Own Correspondent .... _ ..... _ . . . .. . .. . . . . . . . . . . .. 2 0 
One Thousand Things Worth Knowing .... _ ......... _ • .. 1 3 
How to Woo ..... ___ .•• ____ .. __ ... __ . _ . __ .••.. __ .. __ .. 0 74 
How to Behave .... -- . __ . __ .. __ .• __ .••. __ .••... __ .. • . .. 0 7 A 
Bridal Etiquette ________ .... __ ... ____ . ____________ . __ . 0 74 
How to Dress with Taste ______ .... ____________________ . 0 7 ~ 
The Stepmother, by James ______________ .. ____ ' __ __ __ __ 2 6 
Two Years Before the Mast, by Dana __________ .. __ __ __ __ 2 6 I 
Christmas Cheer ____ • __ .• __ ••...•.• __ . __ ...... __ .. __ ., 3 0 
Palmyra, by W. W. Ware __________ . ____ . ______ .. ______ 2 6 
The Mayflower, by Mrs. H. B. Stowe .. __ ... __ " __ ' _ ... __ 1 6 I 
Dred, do. do .. _ .. ____ .. _ . ___ .. __ ' _ . . .. 2 6 
London City Tales. ____ . __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ 1 8 
Transatlantic \Vanderings. ____ .... ____________ .... ____ . 6 
The Family Feud __ .. _ ..... " . _ .. ____________ .. _ .. _ _ __ 2 6 
James the Recond, by Ainsworth .. _____ ... __ .. ______ • __ • 1 i 
The Money Lender, by Mrs. Gore ______ . __ . _ __ __ __ __ __ __ 1 6 
Sybil, by Disraeli .. -- __ ... _________________ .. ________ .. 2 6 
What We Did in Australia __ -- -- ______________________ ' 1 3 
Maurice Tiernay, or the Soldier of Fortune. __ .. __ .. _ • __ . _ 3 6 
Our Own Times of Political Reformers __ . _______________ 1 6 
Christmas and How it was Spent .. ___ . ____ ... __ __ _ __ __ _ 1 3 
Border Tales, by Maxwell ____ . ____ - __ .... ____ .. __ __ __ __ 1 8 
Angela, by Mary Howitt. __ • _ •.. __ . __ .• __ ..••• ________ • 0 10 
A Country Vicarage ___ ... ______ .• _____ .... ___ . ______ .. 0 10 
The Inheritance .. -- ... - .. , .. _ .. ____ .. ____ .. __ .. ______ • 0 10 
Northanger Abbey, by Miss Austin _______ .. ____ • ____ . __ 0 10 
Life of General Pierce __ -- -- -- -- -- .. ________ .. ___ .. __ __ 1 9 
Franklin and the Arctic Regions -- - __ . ___ .. __ .. __ ... __ _ _ 3 0 
Charms and Couflter Charms, by Miss McIntosh ____ • _ ••• _] G 
Ennui, by Miss Edgeworth .. ____________ ... _ ....... __ __ ] 15 
Lectures in connection with Arts, Manufactures, &c _ . _ . .. 2 6 
The Marchioness of Brinvilliers -- -- -- ____ ••••• ________ . 2 G 
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The Htmgarian Brothers ....•.......................... 2 6 
The Hunchback of Notre Dame ......................•.. 3 0 
Clan.Albyn. . .. . . . . . . . . .. ..••.. ... . . • • . . . . . . .. .. . . . . .. 2 6 
The Light Dragoon..... .... .. . . •... . .. ... ... ... .•. .... 2 6 
The Dead Bridal.. .......... ___ ... _ ..• _ • .•. • . . . . . ... .. 2 6 
A. Lady's Voyage Round the World.... ..•••. . .• •. . . •. .. 3 0 
The Scottish Chiefs, by Jane Porter .... __ .....•......... 3 0 
Contarini Fleming, by Disraeli .. __ . . .. • . . . . . . . • . . . . ••.. 2 6 

,Life of the Duke of Wellington, with Lord Brougham's 
. Oration _ ..... _ ...•........... _ ..•... _ ........... _ .. 1 6 
Light and Darkness, by Mrs, Crowe ..•........•......... 2 6 
Nights at Sea, by the Old Sailor ..........•........... " 1 8 
Life of John Railton ................................. " 1 6 
The Swiss Family Robinson ........ , ..•............... , 2 6 
An Englishman's Life in India ..........•............... 3 0 
The Common Things of Every Day Life .......••........ 1 3 

, The Rifle Rangers, by Mayne Reid...... . . .. . . . . . . . . . . .. 2 r. 
I The Caxtons, by Bulwer.. .. .. .. . . . . .. . .. .• .. .. . . . . . . .. 2 6 
The Letters of Peter Plymley ...• _ .. . . . . •. •. . . . . •.. •. .. 1 6 
The Marvels of Science, by W. S. Fullom ................ 3 () 

, The Serf Sisters ............ '. . ... . . . . . .. •. .. . . . . .. .. . ..] 6 
'The Council of Four .................................. 1 6 
IJulie de Bourg, or the Conspirator ....................... ] 6 
PipPins and Pies, or Sketches out of School........ .•.... I 6 
Tho Crimea, Kprtch to Perekop ........ , '.' . .. . . . . .. .. .. I b 

,Landmarks of the History of England .................. 2 6 
Louis Napoleon. The Patriot or the Conspirator. •... . .. . 3 

I The Duke, by Mrs. Grey ..............•............•... 2 :. 
Evelyn Forrester, by Miss Power •.....•................ 2 6 

rThe Old Commodore... . .... .. . . .. . . . ... . ... . .. .. .. .... 2 6 
~India, its History, Climate and Productions ..•........... 1 6 
The Polish Lancer, or 1812 ....•...•...•................ 2 6 
The Convent and Manse ............................... 2 6 
Sketches of English ~haracter, by Mrs. Gore ........•.•.. 1 8 
Shooting, by R. Blakey ...............•............... , 1 6 
Whitehall. . . . •. .•. . •. .. . • • . . . . • . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . .. .. 3 0 
Tales and Sketches, by Mrs. Stowe....... .. . .. . . .. .. •... 1 6 
The First Lieutenant's Story .....................•..•.. 2 6 
The Hour and the Man.. . .. ... . .. •• .. •. . .. . •. . .• . .. . .. :l 0 

.My Brother's Wife ...........••.•..............•...... 2 6 
tWidowB and Widowers ..............................•. 2 6 
Nanon, or Woman's War, by Dumas ........ , ........... , 2 6 
Chevalier d'Harmental, do ..............•.•..•.... 2 6 
~Aubrey, by the Author of Emelia Wyndham ..••.....•... 2 6 
King Dobbs, by James Hannay. .•. . .... . ••••.. . . .•.. •• 1 3 
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The Ward, by Mrs. Trollope .........•.....•• , ...... ,.. 1 6 
Famons Persons and Famous Places ...........•..•.... , 2 6 
The Priest and the Huguenot. ....•.••.......•......... 2 6 
A Simple Story of Nature and Art.. . . .. . .. . . . .. . . . . . . .. 3 II 
Drafts for Acceptance, by G. Raymond .....•............ 2 0 
Captain Macdonald, or Haps and Mishaps ....... , .. .. .... 2 6 
Landmarlc~ of the History of Greece .................... 2 6 
George ?lIayford-Adventures of an Emigrant .......•. " 2 6 
Marguerite de Valois, by Dumas .... , ...............•... 3 0 
Sports and Adventures, by \V. H. MaxwelL .•.•.....•••.. 2 0 
Pirates of the Mississippi, by Gerstacker .........••..... 2 6 
Wild Sports in the Far West, do ..•...••....•.. ~ ..... 2 0 
The Green Hand, a Sea Story.. .. . . .. . . .. .. . . . . . . .. . . . .. 2 0 
The Soldier of Fortune, by Captain Curling ............. 2 6 
The Romance of \Var, by James Grant. ................. 3 0 
The Haunted Honse, by Gerstacker.... •... .. • . .. .. . .. .. 1 6 
An Englishman's Travels in America .•.•....•.......... 1 6 
Realltappine~s, or the Philanthropist.. .. .. •. • .. . .. . •... 2 6 
Fashion and Famine ............................ ,..... 2 6 
Lion Huntingby-Illles Gerard ......................... 1 :l 
The Enlperor's Vigil, by Ernest Jones ......... 4 ••••••••• 1 6 
America and the Americans ........ " . . • . . . . . • . . . •.. ... 2 6 
The En~lish Sketch Boo);: .............. _ ........... "" 1 6 
History.of the Conquest of Mexico, by Prescott.... ...... 1 6 
The Hills of the Shatcmuc, by the Author of the Wide, • 

Wide World, &c .................................... 2 6 
The Wide, Wide World............................... 2 6 
Queechy ............•.....•.•...•.•.. : •. . . . . . . . . . . . •. 2 6 
Our School, by Oliver Oldfellow........................ 1 6 
Waverley, by Sir Waltcr Scott ......................... 2 6 
The Antiquary, do ............................... 2 6 
Guy Mannering, do ............................... 2 6 
Old Mortality, do ................................ 2 6 
Carlton's Traitsand Stories of the Irish .••.. ~ ..•...... , .. 2 6 
The Art of Transparent Painting on Glass ....• , .. "" ... 2 0 
Transparency Painting on Linen ... ,.... •... . ... ... .... 2 0 
Hand-Book of Light and Shade, with reference to Model 

Tfert'7~f 'Fig~~~ D;~~i~g~ .... ~ ~'. ~ ~ ~ ','.-. '.~ ',~ ','.::'. ':.'. ~ ~ '.-. ~ g 
Do, Landscape Painting in Oil Colours.".... 2 0 

Instructions for Cleaning. Repainng and Restoring Oil 
Paintings ...................................... '00', 2 0 

The Art of Portrait Painting in Oil Colours,., ...• , ..•. ,,2 0 
Do. do. dQ. Water Colours........... 2 0 
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BOOKS FOR TOWN AND COUNTRY. 
TI,e Curiosities of Industry, by George Dodd. Cotton and 

Flax-A Cuntrast. _____ '_ ... _ .... __ ... , ..... _ .. _. _. __ 0 9 
Brown's Instructiuns to Gas Consumers ... , .......... _ .. 1 9 
Turf (' haracter~. The Officers and Subalterns ... _ . . . . . .. 1 8 
Old Roads and New Roads .... _ .. , .. _ ... _. __ . __ .... ___ . 1 6 
l'heRoad, by Nimrod_ ..........•.. _ ................ _. 1 6 

. Cattle. Their History and Breeds, to which is added the 
Dairy. _ ...... '.' ......... ___ .... _ . .. ...... . . . . .. ....] /) 

The Pig. Its General :'.Janagement and Treatment. ...... 1 6 
The Pigeon Keeper's Guide ... _ .......... , ............. 0 7 ~ 
Olq Eighteen-Fifty-One, a Tale for Any Day ......... _ .. 2 0 
Miss Lambert's Practical Hints 011 Needlework .... _ ..... 2 6 
Modern Spiritual Manifestations ........ _ .............. 2 0 
Lectures on Traetarianism, by the Reverend H. Newland. 4 6 
:Manualof Meditations. by Fra Quarles ......... _____ . __ . I 6 
The Pr0l'~'r l\Iode of Keeping the Sabbath .. ____ . _____ . __ 1 3 
The Little Dove, by F. A. Krummacher .......... , ...... l 3 
The Gold Rl'gions of Australia ....... __ ... _ ...... ____ .. ~ 0 
Abbotsford and Sir Walter 8eott ......... ____ ... _ . _. _... 1 6 
The Rote and the Ring-. by lI"lr.Tilmarsh .. _ ... __ ... __ ._ 6 3 
A Glimpse at the Great \Y ('~tern J(ppubJic ........... _ ... I 8 
Familiar Words as Affecting the Fate of England, by David I 

U r'luhart. .... _ .. _ .. _ ...... _ .... ____ ......... ___ .. _. 1 8 
The Poets and Dramatist., of Ireland, hy D. F. ~fcCarthy. 1 6 
Pictures of Life at Home and Abroad, by Albert Smith .... ] f3 
The Loss of the Amazon Steam-Vessel. ......... __ ...... I 8 
Expediton of Five Americans into a Land of Wild 

Animals, &c ....... __ ......... , __ ..... __ ...... " .... 1 8 
The Caslwt of Irish Pearls ............ _ ...... _. . . . . . . .. 1 6 
The DoctIine of the Supernatural Established, by Rev. Henry 

Edwards ...... ____ e ........ ___ ..... __ ..... __ ••• _._ •• 3 0 
A Month in Korway, by J. G. Hollaway ................... 3 0 
The Flowur Grower's Instructor ...... _ .......... , ...... 2 0 
Charles Martel and Abdenhaman ............ __ ...... _ ... 2 0 
Life of Goldsmith, by Washingtoll Irving. _ .... _ .. , ...... 2 6 

Forlale by 

Qutbec. 1857. 

P. SINCLAIR, 

John Street. 
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BATHING ESTABLISHMMENT, 

N"O.17, 

l1nlrtte £lind, opposite !\usseIf 5 Jotel, 
Olivrrct ~OWIt-~ ~uJ'.ec. 

rfER;!:'; for ONE FRESH -:VATlt ~ATH, Is. 3d ONE SHOWER 
B.HII, ]<. lO~d. ONE SALT W"AfER BATH, 3s. 

Every de~eriptio!l of Hot, Cold, Shower, I::hlt, Vapor and Medi
ell.l Baths can Le taken. 

WThe BATHS are open DAILY, from 6 A. ;o..L to ]0 P. M" and 
on !'lllJJII.}S from 5 to 8 A. M. 

The under,;igned are Agents for the CAXTON and PLANTAGENET 
MINERAL "rATERS, which may be purchased in II.ny qu~ntitie3 
II.t their estll.blishmcnt. They II.re sole Agent~ in Quebec for the 
('AXTON SPRiNG WATER. 

A Hair Dres"iIl~ Saloon has been opened in connection with tha 
pr"lllis"s by ~:r. R. SMEATON. 

GOSSELIN & LARUE. 
Qnehec. June, 11":,7. 

ST. MICHEL & DARVEAU. 
JOB PRINTERS, 

No. II, NOUNTAIN STREET, LOWER TOWN, 
QUEBEC. 

V YEH.Y description of Printing done with despatch on liberal 
fJ terms. ' 

A!-so.-?n hll.n~ ~ .splendid assortment of Fancy Show Cards, 
Dusmess Cards, Vlsltlng Cards, Colored Cards, &c. 

Quebec, June, 1857. 
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Murray Bay, Riviere-du-Loup, and 
River Saguenay. 

'THE FIRST CLASS SEA-GOING STEA.\LER 

s .a. G- "'[J" E N" .A. -yo , 
CAPTAIN RENE SIMARD, 

LEAVES every WEDNESDAY :MORNING during the summer 
season for the 

RIVER SAGUENAY, 
Proceeding as far as the far famed 

~~~~ ~£~ ~£Y(9 
And calling at MURRAY BAY, RIVIERE·DU·LOUP and the 
HUDSON BAY TRADING POST 

The oldest settlement in Canada. 

The Steamer also leaves every SATURDAY MORNING for 
RIVIERE-DU-LOUP, calling at RIVIERE-OUELLE and NfUR-
RAY BAY. • 

Any further information can be obtained at the office of 

J. LAIRD, 
St. Lawrence Chambers, Lower Town. 

OI1Ahec. June. 1857. 
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THE BOOKS IN THE FOLLOWING LIST 
Jfill be found to be the -eery best and latest publications by the mo.t 

"opular and celebrated writers in the world. They are also the 
most readable and entertaining books, and are printed for tlu 
.. Million," at -eery cheap "aies, and copies of all or any of them 
tcill be sent by mail, to any person, on 1"eceipt of the ad-eertis,d 
price. They arc suitable for tlte 

PARLOR, LIBRARY, SITTING·ROOM, RAILROAD, STEAM· 
BOAT, OR CHAMBER READING, 

FOR SALE BY 

P. SINCLAIR, 
NO. ~8, ST. JOHN STBEET. 

MUS HELEN PICKERING'S WORKS. 

ORPHAN NI.ECE ............................... .. 
. Kate \Valsmgham .............................. . 

Poor CIIIl.,in ...................................... .. 
Ellen \Vareham ................................... .. 
Who Shall be Heir? ............................... .. 
S"cret Foe...... . . . •.. . . . . .. . ........••....•....... 
Exprctant .............•............•••....•........ 
Frig·ht ............ _ ........•. , ..................... . 
Quiet Husband ..................................... . 
Nan DarrelL ........•.•................•............ 
Prince and Pedlar ......•..............•........•••.. 
Merchant's Daughter .............................. .. 
The Squire ........................................ . 
Agnes :-;erle .................................... _ ... . 
The HeiTt,s ...............•...•.•......•...........• 
Tho Grumbler .............••.. , .••.................. 

CHARLES DICKENS', 

David Copperfield .................................. . 
1)ombey and Son ..........................•......... 
Nichol!ls Nickleby ................................. .. 
PiC~WlCk I~al'e~s ................................... . 
Cl'flstmas •. tones ................................ .. 
Martin Chuzzlcwit ................................ :: 
Barnaby Rudge ...••................••.....•...•.•.. 

1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
2 

2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 

3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
:3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
6 

~ 
6 
6 
6 
6 
6 
6 
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Diekenll' New Stories ............................... . ! fi 
Bleak IIouse __ ..................................... . 2 6 
Old Curiosity Shop ...... __ .......... __ "'."" .... .. 
Sketches by "Boz, " .............................. .. 
Oliver Twist .................... __ ................ .. 

2 6 
2 6 
2 6 

FRANK F AIRLEGH'S. 
Frank Fairlegh ................................... , .. 
Lewis Arundel. .................................... . 

2 6 
3 9 

Harry Coverdale's Courtship ....................... .. 
Lorrimer Littlegood ................................ . 
}<'ortunes and Misfortunes (,f Harry Hackett Scapegrace .. 

5 0 
5 0 
2 6 

REYNOLDS' WORKS: 
Mysteries of the Court of London. 2 y,;1s. . .......... . 
Rose Foster. 3 vols ............................... .. 

5 I) 

7 6 
Caroline of Brunswick ............................. .. 5 0 
Venetia Trelawl>ey ................................. . 5 0 
Lord Saxondale ...... _ ....... : ., ... _ ............... . 5 0 
Count Chri:;tovaL ................................. .. 5 0 
Rosa Laml)ert. .................................... .. 5 0 
Mary Price ....................................... .. 
Eustace Qllelltin ................................... . 

5 0 
5 0 

Josph \Vilmot. ........................ " ......... ". 
Hanker's Daughter ................................ .. 
Kcnneth ., .... " _ ................................... . 

5 0 
5 0 
5 0 

The Rye·House Plot. .............................. .. 
Robert Bruce, the Hi;ro Kin ........................ .. 

5 0 
2 ti 

TIle Gi psey Chkf. ..............• , •..••...•.......•.. 
Wallace. the Hero of Scotland ....................... . 

2 6 
2 6 

Isabella Vincent .................................... . 2 6 
Vivian Bertram ................................... .. 2 6 
ConnteEs of LasccllC's .............................. .. 2 6 
Duke of Marchmont ................................ . 2 6 
The Necromancer .................................. . 3 9 
ThcBolder's Wife ................................... . 2 6 
1o-Iay Middleton .................................... . 
Massacre of Glencoe ................................ . 

2 6 
2 6 

The Court of Naples ............................... .. 
Loves of the Harem ................................ . 

2 6 
2 6 

Ellen Percy ....•.•................•.......•.....•.. 
Agnes Evelyn ...... " ........... " .............. " •• 
Edgar Montrose ............. " ..................... . 
Parricide .......................................... .. 

2 6 
2 6 
1 3 
2 6. 

Life in Paris ............. " ....................... .. ~ 6 
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EUGENE SUE'S. 
Martin, the Foundling ..........................•.... 
'Vandering Jew ......................•..........•••• 
Mysteries of Paris •.....•...••...•..•.••.........•.. , 
First Love ..........•................•.•.....•...... 
Woman's Love ...••.................... , ........... . 
Man of War's·Man .........................•... , •... 
Female Billebeard ....... , ....................•...... 
Raoule de Sun-ilIe ....................... , .••.....•.. 

CHARLES LEVER'S. 
Charles O'Malley ............................... , ... . 
Knight of Gwynne ................................... . 
Arthur O'Leary ...•......•.•........•...........•.•• 
1'om Burke of Ours ...•....•.........••........••.... 
Jack Hinton ......................••.•..•........... 
Harry Lorrequer .....................•....••... , .•.. 
Horace Templeton ..........•...........•...•.•..••.. 
Kate O·Donoghue .........................••••....•. 
Lever's works are also bound in four volumes, in black 

cloth, for £1 lOs. Scarlet cloth, £1 12s. 6d. Law 
Library sheep £1 158. Half calf £2 55. 

Ten Thousand a Year ..........•.••..•.........••..•. 
Valentine Vox, the V cn triloquist ...........•.•...•.•. 
Con Cregan ....... , ....•. '" ... , .....•.•••••••...... 
The Sisters .......•..........•.....•....•..•...•.... 
The Steward ..•...•..... " .........•...••••......... 
Perey Effiligham .•..•..................... '" .•..... 

ALEXANDRE DUMAS'. 
Count of Monte Christo, 2 volumes, ................. . 
The Three Guardsmen ........••.•.....•........•.... 
Twenty Years After ..... "" .••.•..••........•...... 
Bragelonne ....•....•................•......••.••.•. 
The Iron Hand ....•..•.••.......... " .......•.. " ... 
Forty·Five Guardsmen ..........•...•....•... " ••.... 
Memoirs of a Marquis ..•....•. " •..•••.. " ..•..• , ... 
Andree de Taverney ...................... " ..... , .•. 
Countess of Charny ....•.•...........••.•........•.•. 
The Iron Mask.. .. •. . . .• ••.• .. . .. . .•.........••..•. 
Louise La Valliere ...........••........... "" •..... 
Memoirs of a Pbysidan ....••...•.•......•.......•... 
Queen's Necklace •••...••....•..•.•..........•••.•... 
Diana of Meridor .•.••••••.•.. , .. '" ...•••........ ' 
8ix Years Later ..•••.•.•.•.......• " . '" •..•..• , ..•• 

5 0 
5 0 
5 0 
1 3 
1 3 
I 3 
1 :~ 

J 3 

2 6 
2 6 
2 6 
2 6 
2 6 
2 6 
2 6' 
2 6 

5 0 
2 6 
2 e 
2 6 
2 6 
2 6 

I) 0 
3 9 
3 9 
3 9 
2 6 
3 9 
5 0 
5 0 
5 0 
5 0 
5 0 
5 0 
5 0 
5 0 
5 0 
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The Conscript. . . . .. •. .. .. . . .. . . . . . • • . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . 5 0 
The Thousand and One Phantoms..... ••.............. 2 6 

~ George, or the Planter of the Isle of France.. •• . . . . . . . .. 2 6 
Fernande, a Story of Life in Paris.. . . . . .. . •.. •. . . .. ... 2 6 
Felina de Chambure .............• _ ..... _ •...... , .. . . 2 (j 

Genevieve...... ...... ...... ...... ... ... ... .. ... ...... .. ... ..... ... ... ... .. ..... ... ... .. ...... "'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''' 2 6 
Sketches in France ... " .......•...... '" .. . .. .. . .. .. 2 6 
Isabel of Bavaria............... ..................... 2 6 
Edmond Dantes... . . . . . . .• . • . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . 2 6 
Corsican Brothers.. . . . . . . . .. . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . .. .. .. . .. 1 3 

LIPPARD'S WORKS. 

Washington & Generals ..............• , .. . . . . . . . . . . . 5 0 
Quaker City........................................ 5 0 
Paul Ardenheim ..... "" . . . . . . . . .. . . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . 5 0 
Blanche of Brandywine. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 5 0 
The Nazarene.......................... •.. .......... 2 6 
Legends of Mexico ............................. , .... 1 3 
Lady of Albarone .......... ,.. .... ....... •........... 5 0 

COOK BOOKS. 

Miss Leslie's New Cookery Book...... ...... .......... 6 3 
Widdfield's New 'Cook Book. .. . . . . . . .. .. . . . .. .. .••. .. 5 0 
Mrs. Hale's Four Thousand & Five Receipts.......... 5 0 
Miss Leslie's New Receipts for Cooking............... 5 0 
Mrs. Hale's New Cook Book.... .... ... ............. 5 0 

CAPT. MARRYATT'S. 

J &Cob Faithful ........ - . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 1. :I 
Japhet Search of Father............................. 1 3 
Phantom Ship.............................. ........ 1 3 
Midshipman Easy .... ,. .. . .. . ... . . •. . .. .. . .. .. .. .. . . 1 :I 
Pacha of Many Tales........... ................... 1 3 
Naval Officer ..................................... '" 1 3 
8narleyow. . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . 1 3 
Newton Foster. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . •• • • . . . . . . . . . . . . • . 1 3 
King's Own........................................ 1 3 
Pirate & Three Cutters ...... ,....................... 1 3 
Peter Simple. . . • ... . . . . . . . . • • . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 2 6 
Percival Keene .... , ............ " . .•.. . .•. . .. . .. . . .. 2 6 
Poor Jack.......... ........ ........................ 2 6 
Sea King ...•............ ··.··· ... · .. ····· .....•. ·•. 2 6 
Valerie. ..•......... . .............•................. 2 6 
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D'ISRAELl'S WORKS. 

Henrietta Temple ........ '.' . . . . . . . . . . . • • • • • • • . . . . . .. 2 6 
Vivian Grey •...•...........•...................... 2 6 
Venetia ........................................... 2 6 
Young Duke....................... ...........•.... 1 11ll 
Miriam Alroy..................... ..... . .. ••..•.... 1 10~ 
Contarini Fleming...... .. .... ........ ............. I 106 

BULWER'S NOVELS. 

The Roue......................... .•................ 1 3 
Falkland ............................. " . . . . . . . . . . . .• . 1 3 
The Oxonians............................. ......... 1 3 
Calderon, the Courtier. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . .. ....... 0 71' 

BY BEST AUTHORS. 
Currer Lyle .... , ... , ..•.... , ... , ... , ... , .......... , 
Modern Chivalry, cloth .... , ... , ... , ...•..... 0' ••••• 

Columbia. the Beautiful Blonde ...... o •• , •••••••••• ' 0 • 

Life and Beauties of Fanny Fer~ .. 0 ••••• , ••• 0 • , ••••• , 

The Pride of Life .. 0 • 0 ••• , •••• '. , •• 0 •••• o. . .. 0 •••• , • 

5 0 
6 3 
5 0 
[) 0 
5 0 

Autobiography of an Orphan Girl. ..•. , . 00 0 •• 0 0 , • 0 , 0 •• 

The Student .... , ..... o •••• 0' • ,., •••• 0,. 0.'. 00, o. 0 , • 

5 0 
5 0 

Adelaide Waldgrave .. ,., ... ' ..... 0" 0 •••• , '" o •••••• 

Greatest Plague of Life 0 ••• 0 ••• , , •• 0 ••• 0 0 • • • • •• •• " 

Uncle Tom's Cabin as it is. , , .. . ........ ,.,." ..... . 

2 6 
2 6 
I) 0 

Tom. Racquet ............ , . : ....•.•................• 
Mysteries of Three Cities, ..... , ... ; . , ....... , ..... .. 
Red Indians of Newfoundland, ........... , •.......... 

2 6 
2 6 
2 6 

Roman Traitor, .... , .. . ... 0 •• ••• • ••••• , ••• , ••••• 

Sal,fthiel, by Croley ... , .... , ..... , ........•• : ......• 
Anstocracy ... , ........ , . .. • ....... , .............. , 
Inquisition in Spain ... , •••. , ....... , ... , , ••.••...••. 
Flirtations in America .. , . , ... , ....... , ... , ... , ..... . 
The Coq.uette .... , . .. . .•... , ............ , ......•..• 
Arrah Neil. by .Tames .•••.•• , ••••.•• , ••••.••••• , '" . 
I,ife in the South, ....... , ...... , .... , ... , ... ,., ... . 
Sketches in Ireland .... , ............... , ....••......• 
Wh~tehall ........ " ....... , ..•.... , ... , ....... , ... , . 
Wllltefriars .... ' ... " ...... , ........•... , . , .. , ...... . 
Wild Sports of West, ..•.•...... , .......... , ... , , ..... . 
Cabin' all,d Parlor, ......••••••...... :, . , .......... , , • 
Ro~h:.confeBsional. ......• , ... , ....... , ..••....••• 

5 0 
2 6 
2 6 
2 6 
2 6 
2 6 
2 6 
2 6 
2 6 
~ 6 
2 6 
2 6 
2 6 
2 6 

Quebec, 1857. 
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